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Friedrick: Dispositionen ueber die erste von der Synodalkonferenz angenommen

reanplre bu own aperience. In. ftrioue nwmera the rich content
of thia paaage mq be brought to the attention of our coqregatiODL
We IDQ point out Pt1vl BtJ111tJlm, Hu Imnoat H1t1rl lo Hu Oo-

n11Uait&n1, a heart filled with loving regard for their salvation, often
diaturbed b7 fears and miegivinga, alWQB rejoicing at every evidence
of IJ)iritual life. - Or we mQ' show that God Oomfort, Tho,e tl&al
are Oa,t Down. He causes our Sodb' aorrow to work repentance to
ulvation. He makes ua joyful in all our tribulatiODB. - Whom a1aall
We Follow, tho Old or tho New Adami If wo follow tho old Adam,
we aball ain and aorrow unto death. If we follow the new, our Socll7
sorrow will work repentance unto salvation. In. the first part abow
from tho contoxt the ains prevalent in Corinth because they followed
the old man and from v. 10 tho conacqucnce of thia ain. - Referring
to tho fint of Luther's Ninety-five Tbcaea in tho introduction, one
may speak on Tho Dt1il71 B epentanco of the Ohri,d ian. Its necessity,
ita nature, its fruit.a. - Lo•,:e of Ohriat Gntl the F1Uo111-0l&ridiam
the
1treceuary Ba8ia for the Proper R elation, belw
e e~ Paator Gnd Oon11re11a.Uon. In true love the apostle bad rebuked the congregation.
In true love the Corinthians obeyed unto repentance and salvation.
THEO. LAETso11.

~ii~ofitionen ilier bie erfte uon ber Sl)nobaffonferena
@uangelienrd,e.
angenommene
,3abocobit.

.au r. 4, 1- 1cs.
~c ,Ocilioc '5djtift luitb bicI o~ticfen, a6ct im allocmcincn lucnig
gelefcn unb nodj lucnigci: forofiiltig ftubicd. !nan fdjcint auglaubc,
bcntcn:bah idj allci
iBmn idj
bcn QJiaubcn an ltljtiftum fclig
tuetbcn tann unb in bcn 8cljn fflcbotcn untcttidjtct {Jin, fo bah idj mcih,
IIJal gut unb I,ofc ift, bann {Jin idj fidjcr. C!ingcljcnbucl '5djriftftubium
i~ nidjt notig.
~D ift abet nidjt tidjtig. 9lllctbingl luitb man allcin aul QSna"
bm um (tljtifti luillcn fclig, fcI6ft lucnn man lucnig bon bet 6djtift luei(5.
£>& man a6ct oljnc ticfcrc '5djriftfcnnhtil in bicfcn fdjlucrcn
B
8citcn
(Iljtiftum
B
{Jcljarrcn
tann,untet
iit bcn Wngtiffcn bc 51:cufcI im @Taubcn an
cine anbctc Brage. ilHcTc <:tijciftcn fntrcn ab 1mb geljen bet"
lorcn, h>cit fie nidjt fcft in @ottcl mJort gcgtiinbet finb. Si)cBljaII,
~utclBarum cl ftlr elnen G'tiften fo mi(ltig lft, ln. ber Oeiligen ES(lrlft
gman IBeflf,eib au mlffm.
1. !Beil bic 6dj1:ift unf uc iZBaffcn!ammn 11Jibu
ben 51:eufcI ift;
·
2. IUeiI fie unB fii1: jebcn ~ngl:iff bcl ~eufeU
b ie g c c i g n c t c !B a ff c r, i ct ct.
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!>llllofltlonm tlfltr 11ft nJr IIIGJlacttmmtc bu e'11olloffoafmaa.

1.
"'riftul fel&ft ariot 11nl in fdnem ftam4>f oeoen ben i:cufet, llal
bfc Scljrift bic !Baffenlammct bet ffinbct <Bottcl ift. i)relmal amft
iljn bet IOerfucljet a11; brcimat ilT,cm,inbct iljn bet OC&t
mit
,.ft {t4t
gcfcljrieT,en". t!t argumcntied nicljt mit
ljat.iljm,
betfonbcrn
stcufet gel'Jraudjt
bctf
einfa4
bic
bic <Bott
Sdjri~ gegeT,cn
i)al hJClt lmmer
ltudjuni in
fclne
c. (RScif1>ictc.)
h>it lucrbcn tiigliclj bom
ucljt, oft fogat ljeftig an,
lu
ocoriffcn. !!Bollen
T,Tci6en, fo miiffcn 11>ir ~~u IBeift,ieI
folgen. !nit 1111fcrer tncrnunft
ffnedjtcn
mit
im ridjtcn
nidjta
h>it
ffant4>f
bem :teufel
fcincn
aul, bcnn bie !ZBaljrljcit ctfdjcint bem mmfdj• redjt
Iidjen IOetjtanbc o~
11nlogifclj, 13. 8. 4; ofJcnbrcin finb unfere orift,
Iidjen ffcinbc
11nb 11neljdiclj, !ll. 10. 11; bgI. IO. 6. 7. !i)er
steufet unb fcinc fRottcn finmcn n11t burdjl RBort ilflemunben iuerbm,
bcnn baJ ift bic ftraft @ottel.
Oiittc liljriftul aT,et luoljt fo regcTmiifjig unb mit foldjcm <Bef•cl
bal !Bod WottcJ gefJraudjt, 11>cnn et cl nidjt ffcifjig ftubicd unb batin
gelel'Jt 1}iittc¥ fta11111. ~n biefct Oinfidjt fcl}Tt
aflctcl
T,ei ben meiftm
bon uni. ileiSljaTr, fallen audj fo bicTc bcmaut
tncrf11djct
RSeute. !ital
tritt im foTgenbcn 5tcit nodj !Tntct autagc.

2.
<El gcniigt nidjt, n11t ofJcrf(iidjTidj
mit
bcr Sdjrift fJdannt au fein.
Sie ift cine !Baffcnfammct mit ucrfdjicbcnndigcn
e
!Baffen. i>ief
IBaffcn
man au finbcn 11nb au ljnnbljafJcn luiffen, oft in einem
etugenl>Iic! unb oljne !8orT,crcitung. <Satan grcift nuf berfdjiebme
!Beifcn an 11nb bcrfudjt, 11niS au ilflcrrum1>cTn. SS,a gilt el, in bet
2Baffenfammet facfdjcib 311 h>ifien unb mit bcn cinacTnen !Bafjcn tier•
traut au fein.
Seljt, luic bet Stcufct ~riftum angrcift unb jcbeiJmat mit einem
6djri~h>od
1>aficnben
a11 faoben gefdjlagcn 11>irb <Et bcrfudjt, iljn butdj
bcn GJcT,ramlj feinct f8crn11nft in gcijtTidjcn S'.>ingcn aum 81ueifel an
@ottel 1\icbe unb ljiirfurge a11 T,ringcn, f8. a; (t(jriftul iiberlUinbd iljn
mit IS 1Dlof. 8, ·a. lft bcrfmijt, iljn burdj R3crftiimmctuno unb IIJer•
brcl}ung bet Edjtift aur 6dj1uiirmcrci unb au ucrbotencn SS,ingcn au
berfiiljrcn, !8. 9-11; ~tiftul ilflcrluinbct iljn mit 51!7lof. 6, 16. t!r
betfucljt, iljn bnrdjau!Bcltlujt
btingcn,au gall
!ll. 5-7; (ifjtiftul
ilIJatuinbet iljn mit 5 11)lof. 0, 18.
<Bana bcrfdjicbcnc !llcrfudjungcn, unb gcgcn jcbc IOetfudjune cine
fleftimmte !Baffc mit oroscm Wefdjic! gcfJraudjt. !Bic gut fam ban
OlErrn boclj flci bicfct @cTegcnljcit fcine Edjriftfcnntnil auftattenl
bet angcgriffen.
!llernu_nf
fludj tuit tuerbcn auf berfdjicbcne !Bcifen bom Stcufct
bem RBcoc
t, inbcm ct uni aum SmcifeI au mnem
fluf
fucljt, T,efonbctl in Staocn bet ~tilT,fat unb anocfidjtJ bet grouen i!e&enl•
ftagen;
burclj falfclje i!cljre, bie burclj IOctftiinnneTung unb 18erb-cqung
https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol7/iss1/25
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l)llpoJtlnm tlflci Ille

uJc f111anacttcarcttc lier e9nobatronfmna. BOI

lie? 6'd~ aufammengeftuvt
!Ramm GSottd
unb
tub:b;
tm

borgdtagm
unb ljoffattige1 IBefen. Unb be1: mufud)n ttitt unangemelbct an uni ljetan. t&ine ltngtiffe !ommen, blaln
llli1: fie am hJenigftcn cttuadcn. i)a gilt cl, hJoljl gm\ftet au fdn.
llloljl gcrllftct tft man afJc1: nu1: bann, hlcnn man in bu @5djdft
emau licfcljcib hlcis unb im 9CugenfJUd fcincn ffingct auf ben eii,mclj
ein ljat. ~ft
legen ?ann, bcn man in feinc1: TJefonbctcn !Rotlage notio
"Otlft fo gctllftct, ftctl
bann luitb c1:
ficgcn. Satan tuitb tueicljen,
8. 18 i bic «Engel luetbcn bem ~tiften bicncn, !nattlj. 4, 11, unb in bel
lldftcl fttaft hlitb c1: fcin !Bed auf etbcn fortfcven, ID. 14.
6 d) I uh: etmuntcrung au f(cihiocm i8i6clfhtbium, i,tibatim unb
in 15ibeWaffcn, ,Oaulgottclbicnft,
diftcn
Stitdjcnbcfudj uftu. eo
tui1:
Uni
6icg iiTJct bcn ~cufc[.
~- ~- ff ti c b 1: i dj.
~

IJieif

tRcminilccrc.
~ o lj.

12, 20-26.
,.!Bit luolltcn ~gcruc
~jum
icf fcljcn."
S> er m3unfdj, hJcnn ct bal
ucljtc ~cill bcdangcn nulfptidjt, fo1I burdj bic iBctradjtungcn in bicfe1:
'fjeiligen ~affionl3cit
<rfjriftcnljcracn
in
tcdjt gcftiidt
1mb in bcn 4ieraen
anbcrct crluccft 1uctbcn. 91nr bicjcnigcn, bic fdjon ljiet auf <Erben
3l!fum fcljcn, lucrbcn iljn cinft int ~innncI fdjaucn biltfcn. 60 fro•
gen tuir:

~I finb ble,
1. bic iljn int @Iaubcn aU iljtc11 ~ciianb nhnnc11;
2. bi c i lj m n adj f o [ 0 C n 11 11 b i 'fj m bi c n C n Un b f O i 'fj n
bc!cnncn;
3. be i b c n c 11 b a llll a u f b a I g c iftl i dj c 6 dj au en au clj
ba l Icif>Iidjc eidjaucn ~~fu in feinn cluigen
~ c uli
c idjfc
1:b. it f o Io 11 1u

1.
n. ~Q;ful 1ui1I fidj bon aaen !1Zenfdjc11 f cljcn Iaffcn, benn bet 6oljn
GJottel ift rolcnfdj gclUotbcn, 11111 alic Wlenfdjen, ~ubc11 unb ~eiben, bon
i'fjrcn au cdiifcn,
.Buf. 2, 29- 32; 9fiim. 3, 9. 29. BO; ~o'fj.
6ilnbcn
3, 16; @at. 8, 28; ffoI. 8, 11. S>aB ift nidjt ctft cin ncuteftamcntIicljet Qlcban?c, fonbcm bal ijt
fdjon
fflten
ffotsteftament
int
aullge
..
fi,mdjcn,
60, 1-12. <So finben IUit fdjon bei bet !ncnfdjluetbung
bel <5o'fjnf6 Qlottcll ,Ociben, bie !ZBcifc11 aul bcm !notgenlanbe, bie ge..
!ommen finb, i'fjn aIB iljte11 ,Ocilanb anaubcten; unb alB 3eful feinem
levten i!eibcn unb feincm stab cntgcgcnging, finb l'Diebet ~ciben, etiiclje
ba,
<Briedjm,
bic fagcn: ,.!ZBit luolitcn ~<!furn gctne feljen", ID. 20. 21.
~n feinem <!bangciium, ball ct in a1Iet m3clt au
befoljlen
imbigen
ljat,
l'DilI ficlj ~Q;full
!ncnfcljcn feljen Iaffcn.
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brr e~obaffnfmnl,

~llllofltlonrn
liban11rllmrrltr
llflrr bit rr1tr

b. i>amit tft abet nidjt aunadj, dn Iei6Iidjel, fonbetn ein geiftli4d
Eeljen gcmeint. ffll dn, ~C!fIII fidjt6cn: auf <&ben lUCmbelte, faim
biele ~n Iei6Iidj
tljrcnmit
VCugen, unb bodj getddjte tljnen bal nt4t au
Scligrctt.
tljur
IBarum nidjt! eie
an f einet rHebtigfdt,
1.Ror. 1, 28. Unb bodj nur fo ronnte ~t!ful bet !nenfdjen ,O~
ilal ljat er mit bcm @IcidjniJ bom IBctacnrom, It. 84, fenen
unb bcn Umftcljcnbcn au f,cbcnrcn gcgdJcn. <Soll bal IBefaen"
fonbcrn ffrudjt btingcn, fo mus cl but4, bm
blcifJcn, !om
i:ob ljinburdj, mun ftcrbcn; baJ ift bal ban @ott fcT6ft berorbnete
bcn!Ratut8tucc!
q. 6olltc ~(!ful
fcincl .ffommcnl auf l&ben e~n.
cine rcidjc <.!rntc bon fcligcn l!Jlcnfdjcn cinljcimfen, f o muhte er burdj
bcn stab ljinburdj, mu5tc ftcrbcn, fo nm5tc er unfetc 6ilnbcnftrafe
l!uf.~cf.153, 4-6;
18,
r,n5en, auf bafs hJir frci aulgcljcn fonntcn,
81-88. i)nl luar nidjt cin mcnfdjlidjcl, fonbcrn cin gottlidjel Illus;
bcnn alfo ljattc cl GJott aul l!icf,c aur 6ilnbcnuclt in <!h>ig!eit r,e,.
fdjToffcn. !Run hJerbcn nf,cr nnt bicicnigcn mit rcdjtcm
gcrnc fcljcn",
,Ocillberlangm
faocn ronncn: ,,!Bit hJolltcn ~<.!jum
bic aTI arme 6u9..
rommcn unb mit bcn Wugcn bcl @Iau6enl i'1t
fcrtigc 6iinbct
anT,Iicfen unb fidj fcinet frcucn, ~olj. 3, 14. 115.
,Oaft bu ~efum im Wiaubcn cdnnnn !!BoljTctn, bctnn h>irft bu
aud) burdj beinc DlndjfoTgc unb bnrdj bcincn mien ft ~<!:fum bot !7len"
fdjcn 6ercnncn.

ftie

2.

a. 18on !Jlahtt bicnt bet !lncnfdj nidjt Watt
fcinem
1mb
,Oeilanbe,
f onbetn fcinem (jicifdj, bet mcrt, bent StcufcT, bet 6iinbc, 916m. S,
9-12. ilal ift jn bet ~ammct in bet !!Bert: bic !Dlcnfdjcn luollcn ban
GJott nidjtl hJiffcn; nidjt @ottclbicnft, fonbcrn Glot,cnbienft finbct man
6ci iljnen, 1 ~olj. 2, 16; WaT. 5, 19-21. W6ct ,,bic foTdjcB tun, hJerben
baJ 9lcidj GJotteJ nidjt cr6cn". S>m! finb foTdjc, ban bencn ~(!ful in
unferm Ste,;t fagt, bah fie iljt l!cf,cn nidjt ljafjcn, fonbctn Tiw~n.
It. BIS. ma1 ift bic fiinbTidjc 6cU,ftTiwc, bic cB nut nuf bcn Glcnus bel
irbifdjen 1?e6cnl aligcfeljcn ljnt unb bnrnn rcincn Wlibrudj
cdciben
hJiU.
b. 55lodj, bic IUidTidj ~<!:fum fcljcn, bic ljnfJcn bet melt, bcm SteufeT,
bem ffTcifdjl!cf,cn
cntfagt.
djcn
luillen,
6oTdjc ljnffcn iljt
um ~efu
bal
IUctl a>uif
fie 1111b iljtcn ~ciTnnb tritt, feil!uf.
el
!nuttct 11f1u.,
14, 26. 27. !!Ber Cffum im GJTaulien
ntcr,
errannt ljat, bet rann rein <Siinbcnbicnet mcljt fcin; ct h>itb nun feinem
,OeiTanbc bicncn unb an bcm moljTgcfallcn finbcn, lunl iljm gcfallt,
djcn
iljm
djfoTgen, iljn
bot !ncnf
mit cincm gottclfiirdjtigen tmanbeI lie"
21S. 26. ¥met burdjl
ba6ci.«Teua
nidjt(iljtift
fftoncl
a6geljcn.
aut bet Dljnc
Staglidj
5tami,f
unb
8.
el
mus bet
eilnbe
a6fter6en, unb
iljmba(Jd h>irb
fein {ffeifdj bicI
madjen,
!Rot
unb an bem
,Oats bet !Bert unb bcn ffauftfdjTagen 6atanl IUirbaudj
el nidjt fdjlen.
IBic ftcljt
el nun mit bid 811Jat bet @Iau6c allein madjt einm
aum liljtiften, a6et c6cnfo hJaljr ift el, bn5 bet GJTctubc rein totel !l)ing
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1)11. .Jtlnm

IIR bit ei,e lllonaetltnrellt bet e1111boltonfmn1.

107

fem fmln. ~~ bu nodj fo luie Ille Belt, bcmn tft betn fogenannteJ
fell,Jl
(Qrlftentum nut ,Oeud}eifdjein. ieber
<fin ptllfe
fidj
,Oaft bu ~(!{um im QJiau&en edannt unb &ift nun fein !Jladjfoiget,
fo Qi(t bit audj bie
llettjei{lung
unfetl i:egtel, bafs auf bal geift(idje
S.uen einft bal Iei&Iidje <Sdjauen ~(!lfu in feiner ehrigen ,Oettiidj!eit
foigen tuitb, lJ. 215. 26.

a.

mmcrtaI.

~ft

a. ,.mo mein
idj &in,
i>iener
ba foll
audj
fein", ID. 26. vtucfj
18. 25: ,.tler IDirb'I
ertja(tcn
amn eluigen 1!e&en." m!eidj cine Ijerrlicfje
llerljei[iunol i>al madjt redjt
11111
11nut auf unferer ,ueerreife burdj
blefell
!Jlofell bicne 11111 nIII f8eifpieI: ,Oc&r. 12, 24-26;
bg(. !Rom. 8, 17. 18; !Jlntttj. 5, 11. 12; 1 !pctr. 4, 18.
b. ,,!mer mir bie11e11 luirb, be11 luirb mei11
etjren",
!Bnter
m. 26.
l!Be(d}e ~rel Unb gana 11nberbie11t. S>all ift Iauter QJnabe. m!ddjer
bftl .. @ott filt 111111, luet
luibet
feint"
mag
uni
!Jtiim. 8, 81-89.
Glatt &dennt fidj fdjon Tjict au be11 <Seinen unb cinft in alle <!:h>igfeit•
..!Bir luonten ~G:fum ger11e feljen." !BoTjI alien, bie foidjcil ,OeiIII"
berTanoen Tja&en I <!:a ijt 1ualjdidj cine orofie @nabe unb cine gto[ie
~~re, cin (ttjrijt au fei11. 1!ieb 129, 8. 6.
~- ,0. ct. gt i V•

•Oculi.
~ o lj.

2, 18-26.

i°)ic ,Ociiioe <Sdjtift 1uncnt 11116 oft tJor &Touem mamendjriftentum.
!ZBer bcnrt Ijict nidjt unluilifiirTidj an bnll @Teidj11ill bon ben aeTjn
fra11cn, bie aUc 1!ampcn truoc11, 1uiiTjtc11b bodj filnf bon iijncn fein t,I in
ben S!ampcn Ijattcn. 1lJlit
nidjtoro{Jcm
bet
etnft acigt unll bet Ociianb, bafi
iiu[icre
il
ocniigt. ~II ift ia lualjr, bafs bail einaige,
uni rdtct, !Dal
ber
OJfou&e an ~~fum <ttjrifh1111 ift. ~er bail ift bie
bortjnnben, ob
@Inu&c 11>idlidj
h>it uni
~ftarose
bet &rage:
feU,ft unb anbcre, 1ue1111 1uit bon 111111 nTI bon @Iiiu&igcn rcben! Sel&ftllriif11no ift immct notig. ~111 stegte Ija&cn 1uit
ear,cindjrirtentum.
<fine Darimng 11ur
1. f8to{Je ll ffirdjcngcljcn 1111b iiu{Jcdidjc 8uoe"
ljorig!cit au ciner @cmeinbc bcrfevt nidjt inil
!Jt e i dj @ o tt e II.
2. ft n uer ti dj c SB
t c t c 1j II n g ~ e f II m a dj t u n ii n o dj
n i dj t a u f c i n c n 3 ii n o u n.
1.
,3n bet botliegenbena G:r iiijTung fctjcn luir ~Q'Jfum &eim ,afiaijfeft
in ,3emfaTem, h>oijI im ~atjrc 27. !Bic aTie anbern ~ief
~lraciiten,
er
ginQ
aum stempeI.
h>at ein gro{Jartigel @e&aube, bcffen ,radjt
gerabe in ben Iciten
l unbbiegig
fcdj
~atjren, fcit
f,erobeil bet CBrofse
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l>llpo!ltlonm lier ble er,r Cbangellmrelte ber 9pollcattnfmal,

cmocfanocn ljattc, el au cmcucm unb au 1Jctfdjilnem, fJefonbetl dn•
brudllJolI gctuorbcn tuar. i>ie 3ubcn ljingm mtt aim ffafmt qrd
am !i:em1>d unb lDC~n cifrlg a11a: IBerunrdnigung be1
3ffl IBorljof bet ,Oeibcn
geftatteten
fcbodj fie
ein IDlllld
iigtuml.
GSetrie&e; fie ertaufJtcn,
sOi,fcrticre
bafJ bort
IJedauft unb
(leib eetue<Wcrt
unb atuar mit ,rofit filr bic QJefdjciftJieute, bie ~ •
fdjcinlidj lDicbcrum bcn ,Ooljcni,ricftcm eincn !£cit bel !profitl ilier•
Iafjen mut,tcn. 60cin
luat
!£cit
bcl stem1>cII, bet bcm i>ienfte Clotteltucnn
cincm
tui
gctueiljt tuat, au
bau
e1 ctinncd bicl baron, tuit n11c,
fdjilne ftirdjen
ffltarcn
et•
mit
f djmiitfcn unb uni bod rcgcimafiig IJeqammein,
fJaucn, fie
fo bnfJ el nulfi~t. nTI tuatcn luit nufl cmftcftc bnrnuf fJebadjt, CBott au
bicncn, in <Bcfaljt ftcljcn, cB bcim iiu{Jcrlidjcn 6djein
au Iaffm
fJctucnben
unb in unfctn ,Ocracn nidjt bot 3C!:fu au fnicn, fonbcm uni in unfem
QScbanfen mit irbifdjcn S>inocn au 6cfdjaftiocn unb in iljnen bal 8ieI
1mfcrl i>afcinlS au f udjcn. 60 fidj,
mndjcn
ffirdjcngeljen
locnn
tuirjcmnnb
tntfiidjlidj bcl ,O~ ,Oaul
nuB.
bcrljcitt
C!:bcnfo
cl
bnl
unb bie
8ugc1jiltigfcit
iljm
cttunl,
aur
Seit•
@cmcinbc Tcbiglidj nnficljt nTI
baB
unb !Ucrgniigcn btingt. ii;iit iljn ift bcB ~C!:rrn ,Onul au einer
tncrgnilgunglljallc gcluorbcn, unb man fiinntc nudj bon iljm fnocn, bat
ct bnl <Bottclljaul au cincm Staurnnu6 ocmndjt
gcgcn
3C!:ful
ljnt.
!nit
8orn
fidj
fuTdj cine tBcljanblung
l!eutc
nnjdjnnTidj:
beliOl)fcrticrc
ucldjcm
StcmpcTI
sr~t
m. 15-17. m1 111cn:
hJcnbct,
fdjilbcrt bcr
nidjt bcdcljrt,
in
bafJ
bafJ
ba
luarcn, bic fiit bic !JJilgcr
bnrbotcn.
bcn niitigcn
bau
mlcdjfct
fflJcr
foldjc GScfdjciftc, bic an unb fiit fidj bcrcdjtigt !Daren, im Stcmi,eI ftatt•
fnnbcn, bal crfil11tc ~C!:fum mit ljciligcm .Sorn.
<fl ift burdjaul nidjt bcdcljd, bn[s cin lnjtift fidj mit itbifd)en me,
i:uflatflcitcn afJgibt, bau ct fidj bnnn 1mb 1uann Seit ant C!:rljoluno
gilnnt unb fidj mit f cincn djtiftlidjcn i}rcunbcn in i:cdjtct !Bcife ein
i,aar bergniigtc 6tunbcn
IB five
bcrcitct.
ift
~ct bn
bcdcljd, ba& ct fidj ben
gi&t, aI
ct au ~C!:jn u·ii&c11 unb ljiirc fcinet 91ebc au,
11Ja1jrcnb ct tatfadjlidj fidj irbifdjcn ~ntcrcfjcn tuibmct. S>al ift bet•
tuetflidj, bafJ man fidj cinct @cmcinbc anfdjiic(Jt, nTB ob man in iljtet
i n c , bnl not ift, fudje,
!Jlittc burdj bcn ~icnft bell f.!Bottc
11Jaljtcnb man bodj in f.!Bnljtljcit nut auf f cin fllcrgniigcn bcbadjt ift.
llnfctc djtiftlidjcn ffirdjcn finb in <Bottcllljiiufct anbcrct
bet
Wtt all
Stcm1>eI. i>ott 11Jat a11el gcnau borgcfdjricfJcn; bci uni ~cttfdjt IJtei•
ljcit. e!bct bie gro(Jc IBnljtljcit om fiit uni e&cnfoh>oljI bric fiit bie
~uben au ~<ffu 8cit, bafJ IDit
unb
balben@ottcl
GJottclbien,
~nuB
djilb gcbraudjcn biirfcn, baljintet
all 9!uBljcingef
hrit ben
dj
i>icnft unfcrct ciocncn ~ntctcfien unb fllcrgniigungen
bnnn bcrlJcrocn.
GSottclljautl
~un
bal,
ift uni bal
nut cin staufljaul, unb brir
tteibcn (;cudjciei unb eielbftbctrug.
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I.
~ in ben [qten IOeqen be,1 51:egtd finbet fidj dne emfte IB="

nung. ~u !Jubfgt unb IBunbet in ~ctufaiem ma"1ten
ttefen

IEtnbtuc!.

elde erffatten
einunumtuunben,
gtohet
bah et
5Jlroi,"Oct fei unb bah fie
flmit fetm, ~m au foTgen. 6ie f>e"Oaui,teten,
bah
fie an feinen 9lamm
gTauJjfen. i>al 'Oiltte fi"1 f"1iln an. IBarcn fie abet tuidH"1 ~n,anget

~lfu! ste fa"Om in i'Om nur cincn grohcn l!c"Orct.
tuidtidj i>ah ct

bet bon Cllott gcfanbte !Dlcffial luat, bal otauf>ten fie nidjt. ~Q:ful, bet
bcdtaute
,Oeqmllilnbigct,
fi"1 i"Onen ba'Oet audj ni"1t an. <!:t fa'O f~t
(iera
IUo"OI, bah tro- i"Oret anedennenben !mode i'Ot
fern bon i'Om luat,
ba{J fie fi"1 nid1t in lua"Orer C5ilnbencdenntnil bcmiitigtcn unb in fctnet
Clcrcdjtigfdt boll unb oana i'Ot (iciI fudjtcn, bah er i"Onen nid1t <Bott unb
<frlofet tuar.
l!:tn tDidjtigel !mod ocrabc flit unfere Seit. ~Qlfu .Sob 'Oiid man
bon faft alien l!ii,i,en; abet Ieiber ift foidjcl l!of> t;aufio ni"1t ein !Bclucil,
ba{J man fein Qlbanociium annimmt, fonbcrn el bcrftecft fi"1
bet ljintcr
@nabenbotfdjaft,
ben
ittcrc
2o&fprildjm
ffcinbf"1aft
bie er bcdiln"
bigt 'Oat.
fflicr feroft filr uni, bie ll>ir b11rdja111 nicljt bie ljcrriidjc ftunbc bon
Ct~rliti
fiir uni armc 6iinbcr llcrtucrfcn
ift bicl1u0Ilc11,
cin
llcrbicnft
hlnmcnbel m3ort, bal luh: niitig ljabcn. Heir ocratcn fo Icid1t auf ben
'«ncrfennuno
Qlcbanfen,
bnfs biofsc
~CSfu mit bcn l!ipi,cn bah
oeniioc,
niitig
9lamcnl !Befcnnhdl
~CSfu 1uot;I
fci, bafs el uni abet audj au
S,a
lrcit
~iinocrn
feincn
tunijrcn
madjc.
fommt tuic cin .ffcuicnfdjfoo
unb fagt una, bafs bal 2ob ~<!:fu auf unfcrn l!ti,i,cn una nodj
nidjt in bcn ffrcia fcincr ~iinocr bcrfcbt, bicimcljr
ba{J ~<Sf111
baa ~era
aufridjtig Priift
a
nnb auficljt, ob bicfca
Tl @ott unb (ieiTanb auf•
nimmt. ilal iiu{Jcrtidjc fllcfenuhlil ift niitig, abet oljnc bic redjte
,OcracniJftcilung ift Cl "cin tiincnb CSra obcr cine f!ingcnbc CSdjcllcH.
!Ber fidj barnit bcgniigt, ftuirb au cincm 6djrcc!cn crfa"Orcn, bah ~Qlful
i~n nidjt
bcn <5cinen anerfcnnt.
i)ah ljict fcin CScljcracn gilt, acigcn bic m3orte ~Qlfu bon fcinem
2cibcn unb Wufcrfteljen, !8. 18 ff. !llidjt nur ficljt er, tual bic Sufunft
&rlngt, fonbern er fcibft ift cl, bet bill 5tobclfcffcTn btidjt unb fcine
eceTe unb feincn 2cib luicbcr
bctcinigt.biel
<fl lucift
auf fcine Wottljcit
unb fein l&IojungllUcr! ljin. Oljnc
!cin
gibt
i'On
(iciI. marum
cl
i,tilfe
fidj ieber, ob recljt au iljm unb fcincm m3ortc ftcljc.
m. '« r n b t.

2iitarc.
~olj. 11, 46-57.

Sdjon feit ben crftcn 5tagcn
ljat bet m3cTt
5tcufcI unb fcine We"
noficn, bic bofen !Dlenfd}cn in bet m!cTt, bctjud]t, bic m3ctt nad} eiocnen
Qlebanfcn unb !JUancn au rcgiercn, bcm mcnfd}Iid}cn @cfd}Icd}t fobicI luie
moglidj 6d}abcn auaufiiocn, Wlcnfdjcn in C5ilnbc unb !Bcrberbcn au
H
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!Dllpofltlonen Her Ille

etJe 1111cuaoetltardle 11ft ~

r•

ftilraen. !1lan bcnfc nut an bcn E5ilnbcnfa1I uftu. IBic o~
el
nidjt, all ob el 5tcufcI unb !Bell getingcn
aUeltuilrbc, iljnljat
&afnidjt
en IJfane crul"
Dct tDic o~
<Bott
aum &c~en gel'enftl

!Der !IRenf~ beurt, Gier QJott lenft.
1. i)fc ffcinbc <tljtifti gcbcn!cn cl &ofc au madjen.
2. GJott Icn!t aHcl aum f8cftcn bet

1.

.A. ftontc,;t. Wufctluccruno bel i!aaatul.
btl
5'al grof,tc IBunber
ulnaljmc
cigcncn Wufcrftcljung. ffolgen bicfrl
~olj. fcinet
IBunbcrB.
11, 45, bide gfau&tcn. W6et
nidjt
aUe, 18. 46. eo tief
gctuuraert IUat ber Ungfaubc bicfct i!cute, bafs fie fclbft troQ bicfll!I IBetucifeB feinct QJottljeit nidjt an ~C!:fum gfau6en tuoUtcn; fo grof, IDat
iljt Oafs, bafs fie audj nadj bicfem er1uciB feinet ,Ccifanblliebe iljn nodj
immer Ijafstcn 1111b au feinen ffcinben Iiefcn, um iljnen bic !Jladj~
feincl JZBunberB rebcten
au btingcn. Sic
bic !Baljrljeit, fag
cine
ten etlDal
GJutel bom ,Oeifanb unb ljattcn bodj
liiifc W6fidjt ba&ei. <!I gcljt
nodj Ijeutc fo. @ott fann nodj fobieI mit fchtct @lite unb GJnabc (ocfen,
nodj fobicI Eegcn iibet bic !Bert aulgicficn, nodj fo fdjrcdCidj mit feincn
gilit immct
audj
Strafgctidjtcn batcinjaljrcn,
cl
nclicn foldjcn, bic gfaubrn,
fofdjc, bic nidjt gfaubcn,
2, 2 .ft'ot. 14-10.
B. IBctfannniuno
47. bcBbcl,t;oljcn !Jtatl, IB.
eine t}ofgc
IBetidjtl
ii"lict bic ertucduno bel i!aaatul luat cine e,;trabctfannnlung bel ,Oo~n
S>icfc l}iiljrct bc8 IBoffcB mcintcn, bab bicfcl mlunbet bie 6adj•
fagc nodj betfdjlimmcre. <eiic mufstcn auocbcn, bafs ~efuB biefe !!Bunber
tue, IB. 47b. Sic muntcn audj 48
auoclicn,
'\)efuB
bnhimmet
mcljt !!n•
IB. n. Wudj mcintcn fie, bau cl (cidjt gefdjrljrn
fonnc, ba{J baB !Borr in fcincm eifct iijn 311111 .ft'iinio nuln1fen, einc
emi,oruno bctanftnrtcn tucrbc, unb bann bic 9lomct bcm ,Ooljcn Blot
tuof)I audj bcn fcQtcn !Jtcjt fcinct Wutoritat ncljmcn luilrbcn, . !B. 48b
Slic Oniebet bcl ,Oo'ljcn !Jlati luaten aicmlidj ratrol. ,.!Bal fo11en tvir
tun¥" e1 gc'ljt bcn t'fcinbcn G:ljrijti unb bet .Uirdjc nodj ljcutc fo. .\'tom•
munijtcn unb Bnobcrniftcn madjen audj nllcdci ~ranc, bcn 9Cn~no bd
,Ocilanbeil au bcrtinoctn. !Bide tpfiinc fdjcitctn. S>ic ffcinbc finb oft
tatloil, luic fie iljtc 6ofc Wbfidjt auBfiiljrcn fiinncn. !Jlu[Jfanb. !Jtabifafc
ffilljrcr bet ftirdjc
in s:>cutfdjlanb.
0. !Jlat bcl .ff'aipljaB, IB. 49 unb 50. n. <!lrjtct ~cil bet !Jlcbc bel
,Coljcn1>ticjtcrl IUat ocmbc fcin i!ob. <Sdjatfc .S11rcdjt1ucijuno, licina~ i!cutc
SBclcibiguno: .. ~t lui{Jt nidjtl." ffnft aIIc
in bet !Bert tvotren
!Iug fein, fcflift bic S>ilmmjtcn. ,Cict rcbct ftaipljail mit QJ(icbcm bd
,Coljcn !Jtatl. muoc,
filot
nidjt
nngcf
au~
ljinau:
i!cutc.
tcdjt.
cljcnc
ganac
C!:t
,.&cbcnfct
mt fi&cdcgt cudj bic
<Sadjc
b. S>ct &ittcrbofc mat bci ftaipljaB,60b.
JU.
Wn fidj fcin ii&(et Ole•
banfe. einet foIIte ftcrben, um bal !llcrbcr6cn 110111 !llolfc a&3uiucnben.
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~ Uci Me

eiJe 111aacttnrc1tc ~ e1110MUnfmn1. Ill

Clcn: num&lct E5olbat i~ fi\t fcine IBateqtabt,
bel
fein,
ge•
fi\t
IBoI!I;
fein
tag IBatei:Icmb
nidjtl
bon '1aaaret1j
an oana ftomm.
ine
anbete aati,~ ~t a&et
W&fidjt. ~m
bem IBoljI
et tuo1Ite nm ~IEfum
lol
tuoUte einen
oi,fem, um feibet bic Q.Setuatt 1mb Wutoritiit
im &nbc au fJeljattcn.
c. IBilfc ~Uiinc, 18. 58. 57. 5Die QJiieber bel ~oljen !Jlatl berfam•
mcttcn ficlj immer luieber. tBerntfdjiagten jebelmat, 1uie fie %1<!:fum
tilten !ilnnten. Sieben enbtidj ~nftfJefeljI aulgeljen, 18. 57. ¥III biel
aeigt uni ben ~ab biefer !Dlenfdjen gegen ben ~C!:rrn unb feinen GJe•
faUJlen.
d. IBic toricljt ift elau.ftnipljal
bodj,
ljanbetn
1uie
unb fcine <Be•
nolfcnl !Ricljtl !Reucl.
2, 2 acigt uni, bah !Dlenfdjen ficlj fcljon
~<!:rm unb feinen QJefnlfJtcn nufgcleljnt ljnfJen. QJott
immcr gcgen ben
ngt flclj ilf>et folclje !Dlenfcljen nicljt auf,
2, 4. 60 audj
gcljtljcutc
elimmer
luilten
nodj
fibtbie
berffeinbe (tljrift
!Rodj
fflJcr noclj
,O~n: im !Regiment. !Dlcnfdjcn mogcn bcn!en, bnb fie bie !Sett ober bodj
immer
im ~immet
bamatl,
Ien!t
f
stcil
bet !Belt rcgicrtcn, abet
cinen
QJott
noclj
bal
!Belta11. IBie
o fiiljrt uub Teitct ct noclj innncr nilel aum
f
bcftcn
einer .mrcljc.
2.
A. <Bott !nnn feinc ljcinbc gcbrnudjen, fcine @cbnnfcn unb feine
~Hane nuB3ufilljrcn. ~m muf3 jn foonr bic
unbcrniinjfige
4
ffreatur
bienen, a. !B.
C!:fclin, !U?of. 22, 28-80. ~erobcl muste
uBfinblcin
ben acigcn,
l
!!Bcifcn aul bem !Dlorocnlnnbc ben
~Cff
amnmJeo
!Jlattlj. 2, 8. 4'ict in unfetm ~cit gc.brnudjt GJott bcn fJijfen ~oljen•
i,ricftcr, ste,t, IB. 61. ffaipljal ,8unoe
mcint natiirlidj
bicf anbereB,
c.tlunl oa1Jd
ewer <Bott
bic
eB biifen ,ricfterl unb Taut iljn etlual
fagen, h>al auidticlj fiiiJel C!:1>anoclimn ift. @rudj ljcutc nodj oefdjieljt
fordjcl. Wuf biden .\lnn3eln ftcljcn !Jlobcrniften all ,rcbiger. 6ic finb
8cinbc bell streuael Q:ljrifti. S>odj bctlcfen fie oft ljcrdidje 6djrift•
nudj rc
lcnrt
a&fdjnitte, leocn bicmandjmat
6djrift
notgebr1111oen
auB.
Qfott
auclj ba o~ n1Iel 3mn fJeften.
B. IB. 61 b. 52. 5>cr C!:llangetift 3eigt uni bic redjte
ber58cbeutuno
foilte filr
terl.
!!Botte
~{!:fuB
bnl mou fterfJcn. Jlicfjt
um bal !UoTr llor Wufruljr unb ftrico au bctunljrcn, fonbern 11111 fjticbcn
au macljcn mit @oft. m. 52 aeiot 11111 bcutlidj, bn{J
a Iler
~C!:i
)melt
111
,Ocifanb ift. !i>ct !Retter bcr 5nben unb ber QJriedjcn, ~o'lj. 10, 16; C!:1>1j.
2, 18-16. 60 luunberflat 'ljnt
gclcnft,
GJoftlunl
3nm fJcffen
bie t,=einbc
eaftt gcbacljten.
0. <Bott Ieitet bal i!cfJcn feincl 6o1jncl, m. 54. <Seine 6tunbe tuar
acit
n~ nidjt gc!ommen. !i>arum tuanbclfc ~<!ful
~ubfn. 9l&et all bie 6tunbc gcfonunen 1uat, ~olj. 12, 11. 12, ging
i~ful frdluiUigertueife nndj ~etufalem. i!ciben, 6fctben, ~uferfteljung.

,r.

,r.
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D. <8 ift filr uni cin grouer i:roft in blefer fd)lumn 8elt. Ill
,cute nodj alieJ Icn!t unb Idtet.
!Rogen
IJdn!le
miffen, bafJ
noclj fo f~r lullten, QJott
Icn!t
fil~rt
alieJ
unb
nadj fclnem
Slat. GSemlle
bcn stab bel CciianbeJ flringt er uni unb alie Cllclufllgen in bal
Clmmcitcldj.
_____
C!l. 1!. tR of dj h.

,3ubica.
3 o ~- 1B, 27-88.
Q:inc oft IUieber~orte djtiftiidjen
ffriti! ber ffeinbe bet
tJleiigion i'
bie, bafJ IUir C£ijtiften einen <Bott bere~rcn, ber am .ftreua gejtorfJen iJ.
Sic ~aiten biel filr cine @idjmadj unb 6djanbe. <Betabe
i!eute
baburdj
berfte~en
be~afst.
IDirb
bal ~tiftcnhtm
Si)iefe
el nidjt, bafJ 111h:
uni mit boliem !Redjte
til~men.bel nteuact
(tljrif
ti
6ie ~ n nie
einen i:ob au Ceracn eenommen. Su bm
GSricdjen faot ~rifhtl: 3oij. 12, 24. !Son feincm i!eiben unb E;terwn
rcbd er au bcm !Bollc in unferm stc~.

!Die ijcrrlitljc !lBir!ung beB 1?cibenB tanb eter6enl Glrifti.
S>aburdj luirb
1. G.Sott bcr!Iiirt;
2. ber stcufeI geridjtet;
3. bi C 1Ul C n f dj ij Cit C rI Oft.

1.

!8. 27. ~ I gc~t cit, S!a1111>f
fidj bot
in ber @iecle 3efu. et iJ rr• bcbor
fdjrotfen flei
@ebanfcn an in
bcr bem
filnbiof
<Er,
e .!D'lenfdj, beiaben mit ber 6iinbcnTaft bcr !Jlcnf•n, mufl
in ben stob geijen. s:>er 6tadjcI bel stobel ift in feinem ffalle
6 Wngcfidjt.
ni*fdjaut
beie
IUie
S)odj
bem
ijeraulgeaogcn
stobe
mutig
inl
1Ua foTI idj fagen'l" Soll idj ben
!Bater bitten: ,.tllater,
ijiif mir 0116 bicfer 6hmbc"'l!Rein;
baburdj
mein i!cben63luec! bereiteit. ,.S)armn bin idj in biefc 6htnbc ec•
lommen", um an 6tcllc ber Bnenfdjcn
nodj cflua
au Ieiben unb au ftcdJen.
ul
am S>icnBtao ber ffnrluodje reben. ltnb et
fort: .,tllater, bcr!Iiire bcincn
nidjtl!llmncn."
anbercl, 3dj 1um
aII bas
r, tn irgcnb ettual mit mit,
Bate
!Dal biefem 81Uec! bient, unb IUenn cl mein i!eben loftct.
18. 28. G.Sott ~at fcinen !Jlamen
getan
QJcburt,
ijat.
bil
berUiirt,
cingciegt
~at ~re
bu~
bal,
~rifhtl
icvt
s:>ic
bal ~ciCige .et&tn
unb bie offcntiidje
!Solt
Sidjam!cit
beraniaut, ~C!:fu
ijathm
baB
<tott au
IUilI iijn abermaI bedliircn•. ma
nhnmt er 81:aue auf bal beborjteijenbe i!eiben unb 6terben 3~u. auf
f einen !!lob am .Rrcua. S>icfel i!lod ift luicljtig flit ben Cl!rm. t!I ijt
ofj
IBidjtig
bal brittc !JlaI,
bnfs
ung 1Ued
~t.
ift el auclj filt bic umfte~enbcn 3iinoer unb bal l3oir: el ftiitH

eo
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firm CIIcnmen an feine oottiiclje ti!Senbung, m. BO. !l)en ~ilngem hJat e1
dn gottit*• ICmen au bem Bede ~(!fu; bal Riot! mct!t luenigftenl,
llntluoct
belt ,1ec cine gottliclje
gegcbcn tuh:b, ID. 89. ~111 bicfcm allem
1ft ffat: 1Drit
babon, bafi f&Orifti !tob i,m unb bcm IJatcc
~be
ocbracljt ljatte, gcccicljt cc biclmcljc
IOecljecdicljung
..
!llamcnl.
n•n
!i)icfet !tob hJat l!tfilllung bet Bctlfaguno,
@ottelbiefcl bet IOoc~lber,
oanaen Blatfcljluffel
auc ti!Seiig!eit. s:>cnn
.l!eiben unb ti!Stetben ~efu l'Jch>idt bie filJettuinbung @iatnnl unb bal
,Oci( bcr !Jlcnfcljcn.
2.
i)urd} (Eljcifti Ceitcrl'Jcn tuitb ber 5tcufcl gcridjtct, IO. 81. IOon
!llatuc finb a11c !Jlcnfcljen in bcr O,c1uait bcl !tcufcll. 3n mafiTofet
&ljcbung bidet
@Satan feThft ~eru a11e Blcidjc bcr J!Bclt unb iljre (;ere..
Iidjfcit an. Wbet 1 ~olj. 8, 8. S>icfer 811>cc! bel ftommcnl ~(!fu h>itb
fdjon im 'JJarabiel nnocaeigt. llnb ocrabc burclj fein Ceitcrl'Jcn follte er
ben Satan ilbcttuinben unb iljm bcn fto1>f acdrctcn. S>urdj fcincn !tob
an Stelle bcr @iilnbet
bie »ncnfdjcn mit @ottBbcrfoljnt;
Iicfrcit,
.
baburclj
B
~t et fie aul bcr @clunit
bc !tcufcT
~cl'Jc 2, 14. @io !onntc
qriftul fagen: ~olj. 14, 80. s:>ct (yiirft bicfcr folltc
J!Bcit aulgcfto5cn
IDerbcn
fcincm 9lcidj, luocin er fdjcinfmr unocftod lunltete. 9laclj
feinem :tobe unb fllcgriibnil 1u11rbcfuljr
G:ljriftul luicbet lcfJcnbio,
ljin,.
unter in bic ~olle unb 3ciotc bem CSntnn, bafs cc gccidjtct, bah feinc
!lladjt auf immct gcfJrodjcn ijt.
-~evt gcljct bal @ccidjt iiflct bic men. H ~ft bet ffiitft bicfer melt
f
ecridjtct,
o finb bamit nudjgcridjtct,
nlle oottTofen »ncnfdjcn
Ceiatanl
!Rddj ijt acrftiirt. ~cvt ift bic cntfdjcibcnbc Ceitunbc file n11c Wlcnfdjcn
gefommcn, jc!Jt, nndjbcm {tljciftul fiir bic @iiinbcc ocftorbcn ift. 9lun
miiffen bie !Jlcnfdjcn fidj cntfdjcibcn cnttucbet fiir CSntnn, bcn ijiicften
bet Gert, ober
G:ljtiftum, bcn ~Gltrn unb 1\bctluinbcr bcl @intanl.
~it bal nidjt cine ljcrtlidjcbah
~ J!Bit!uno
icvt bci ftrcuacBtobclS eju,
bie
CSatan6 ocfltodjcn ift, bnfs bic »ncnfdjcn jc!Jt fJefteit finb
aul bcr Glcauait bcl !teufeifJ, bah fie icvt burdj bcn @Inubcn @Iiebct
bcl DlcidjcfJ ~efu tucrbcn lonncn ~ ~n. burdj 0:ljrifti ~cibcn unb Ceiterbcn
finb bie !Jlcnfdjcn crliift.

entfemt

bel go

ljnt e

fiir

a.

!8. 82. 88. J!Bic tuurbc ~(!julbcr
ctljoljt'l
i,on
Glrbc
~uf bic a11et,.
fdjmadjbolljtc mJcijc; nm fffudjljoiac bcluutbc
l aS'ercu
crljiiljt
cfJ
ct
bon
~
innncI
unb
bet Cfrbc; bn ljino er 0tuifdjcnnidjt
Gltbc,
oTcidjjmn
bon
bciben
B
btittcn
betjtoucn.
ffllct bn IUar
bn C!:nbc; nm
Stnoc ftnnb er
B
jicgnidj auf unb lam nul bcm @rnbc ljctbor; ftimni,ljicrcnb fuljt ct
gen ,OimmeI unb jivt jclJt aur
l @ottcl
91cdjtcnbcl
IOntct unb nimmt
audj aTI !Jlcnfdj !tciI nn bet !Bcittcgictuno.
~ciben
snurdj feinc <!rljoijuno bon erbc,
bcr
burclj fcin
unb @iterTJen
an bet Siinbcr CStatt aicljt er nun n11c BJ?cnfdjcn au fidj. i)cnn burdj
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t>llpofltlonm llkr Ille ertte Clllcanoctlmrdle 1lcr 6tao11cattnfffaq.

fctn 2eibcn tft bal CEdofunglll>ct! boUcnbet, 11>tc ct anbcutet but:4 fdnaa
<Stcgelruf ,.(!I ift bollfJradjtl" Unb Gott bet IBatet ftimmt
ban
111,
inbcm ct bicfen 91uf gtcidjfam ll>iebctljott burdj bic ICufcmecfunQ 5C!fu
~rlfti bon bcn stotcn. 6citbem
crljoljtct
ift bon bet «Erbe, finb btc
1Dlenfdjen bctfoljnt; je~t finb bic 6ilnbet botljanbcn.
oeredjt
filt gcfi,rodjen;
tit
jcbt
tnergef>uno
<Silnbcn
aUe
Unb biefe IBergef>ung IDirb
nun bcn !lncnfdjen nuocTJoten in bem mlod bon bcm am .ftreuae erlj~len
,Ocifanb unb burdj bte 6a!rnmcntc.
nidjtl !ptcbiget
Dlcdjte
11,iffen
olne
aUcin ~E!fum <liljtiftum, bcn @drcuaiotcn. Unb bicfe ,PrcbiQt ift ni4t
olnc ffrudjt; bnl ~nnoelium ift bic -'!raft @ottcl aur eclig!cit,
1 -'!ot. 1, 18. !lnan ljnt ,Prebiot
berfudjt,
bet burdj bie
bon
1Bcrfgcrc4•
bie !lnenfdjen fctio au mndjcn; man ljat 1Ulcnfdjentucilleit bat•
getragcn;
man ljat bic bcmbetuntilrlidjcn BJlcnfdjen anfto{Jigc IBotfdja~
bon bem (;ctranb nuloefdjnttct
nul
,Pre.blot; af>ct lier•
iot ljatodreuaioten
geT,cnl. <Sotdje
in jcbem ffnll bnl (;era bel 6ilnbcrl leer
oeTnlfen, oljnc stroft, oljnc @c1ui5ljcit bet <Bnabe unb IBcrgef>ung, olnc
(;offnung belanbcrn,
(;innncII.!nnn
S>al nlte C!lbnngctium aUein
,Cera unb
6inn
!lncnfdjcn
fmm cml Wovcnbienetn, .i!aftedncdjtcn, Un•
oltiuTJigen ftommc, lmhfcrtioc
nut
ffinbct
!Jlnn
@ottciS mndjcn.
bcn!c
an bic 6icoc bcl CSllnnoctiuml
auf
bcn !ll.iffionlfclbctn. llnb IDic ftclt
cl mit bit~ Wift bu nicl)t cin lcTJcnbigcl lJcugnil fiit bic -'!raft bd
E!bangcliumU Sein
ift ljcutc nodj cin madjtigct !Jlngnct.
!Jlillioncn
6iinbctn
llJlil•
lioncn unb nTJct
bon
ljnTJcn bie <!:inlabung gclod,
ljaben fie nngenommcn, ljnbcn
u gcbradjt,
iljre 6iinbcn
lja~n 311 ~CSf
im
fftcuac ~cit oefunbcn.
.i!n{J bit burdj nidjtil bcn @lnullcn unb bie lJrcubc nn bcm ~ob belncljmcn.
gdrcuaiotcn
<!rlofcrl
1Ulooen !Ulcnfdjcn noclj fo felr bal altc
bcrfpottcn, tuir luificn, bnh
CSbnngclium
cl bie ljcrrlicl)fte 1Botf"1aft ift,
bie bcn oro{Jcn @ott im ~iunncT bcrUiirt, bie unB eraiiljtt bon bem lew
lidjcn 6icg ilbct nlle unfere ijcinbc, iibct ~eufcl,
6iinbc, Stob unb
unb
bic uni OJctui{Jljcit ber tncroclmno unbgibt.
CScTigfcit
~oreanbcre
bicfrl
!Bodi R3rcite
!Bod null .2nbc
ein, bn{J nudj fie aur
-'!irdje !ommen, luo fie bal mlort bom fftcua bcrncljmcn I 9lut auf bicfc
!meifc !onncn !Olcnfdjcnfcctcn
bcn ,Oimmct gcluonnen lucrben; nut
fo !onnen fie aum ~cilanbe ocaooen
tuctbcn,
bcm treucn CSrlofer, 1ocldjem
fci ,Prcil, (Sljre unb 91uljm bon nun nn bil in CSluig!eit.
,p a u I a an i g.
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